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H Vl�ERPI_�5I.� and hvpcrtropliv of tlw juxtagbonierulat

� and ��rii�iar� aldosteronism �vitbi hvpokalernic

alkabosis wei.e found associated with normal blood pressure in

two patients [ 1 1 . This coexistence of a histologic lesion not pre-

viouslv described with a rare disease entity suggests an associa-

tion between theni; the appearance of these disorders in two

patients who have never had h)�ertensioI1 appears to IeI)reseflt

a new syndrome.

\\‘e heie report studies designed to elucidate the pathologic

physiology of this s�ndrorne. l’bw findings provide stiong sup-

port for the growing body of evidence that adrenal cortical

secretion iiia�’ be influenced by tlw renin-angiotensin s\’stem.

CASE REPORTS

Patient C.J. \V�1S 1 five \(-ar old Negro ho� ��ho had lwtn tdii�itted

to Children’s Hospital, \Vashington. I). C.. �vith coniplanits of tctati�

and dwarfism. �tt thu’ age of fi�ir �t��trs uid ten nionths. Hc �vcighcd 8

kg. and �1pp(�tr(’(1 dehydrated. Carpopcdal and quadriccps fcn�oris

SI)aSIIIS ��crc pr(�s(�t, and Chvostck’s sign �sas positive. I’hc scruni cal-

ciun., �vas nornial. but the tctai1V would respond tcI11�)orarily to calci-

tini gluconatc tl��iapv Hvpokalctiiia was found, and lie �VaS rcfcrrcd to

the National Institutes of Health for further studics.1�

Full term noriiial delivery had followed an une�-entfub preg-

nancy His birth weight ��as 3 kg., his I)irth length 42 cm.

At the age of four months he was hospitalized lwcause of

fever of’ one week’s duration, associated with vomiting, diar-

rhea, dehydration and generalized convulsions. A bunibai I)�iI�c-

tore, skull roentgenograms and gastrointestinal series ie�ealed

no abnornahities: slight albuminuria was presen t . A p11e�i-

noencephabograni showed slight dilation of the lateral ventri-

des. Since discharge he had been well except fbr retat-dation of

gro�vth and pobydipsia which required him to drink 10 to 12

glasses of fluid dail)� His fismiby history was non-contiih)utor)�

1-\v(. � iIl(lci)t((1 to I)i� J1�)StJ)h IA) Prcsti for referring tills P’1

* Fiorn till ( :ii1ti(�ll 1.lt(i( )CliItOiO1�\ B�ttl. NltiUt��li H-11t Ittst it tIll. �llt(l the

�“5ati()ttdl (�titccr Institute, National Iiistituu-s of Health. Bethesda. \ Iarv laud.

\Iaituscript l((’t.iV((1.JIIIV 1(3. 1962.
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P atient M.W. was admitted to Duke

Hospital in 1956 because it was

thought that he might be an example of

a new disorder recently described by Dr. Jerome Conn-pn-

mary abdosteronism. I was a medical resident on the ward at

the time and was amazed by his story. He worked “pulling

tobacco” in the hot sun despite a serum potassium that was

consistently below 2 mEq/L! Our excitement at the prospect

of treating an exotic disease in the unit faded to dismay

when the results of urinary aldosterone, measured by a corn-

merciab laboratory, came back normal.

In the summer of 1957, I moved to the National Heart

Institute to join Fred Bartter. The centerpiece of my intro-

ductory tour was a trip to the unit to visit a fascinating diag-

nostic dilemma-CJ. I was struck by the extent of the sim-

ibarity between CJ. and M.W. and suggested that it might be

worthwhile to study them together. Fred was delighted at the

prospect of studying a second patient that, perchance, might

be similarly afflicted.

As our article indicates, C.J. and M.W. did indeed exhib-

it similar features, and we considered it likely that they had

the same disorder. Both patients had normal blood pressure

associated with increased activity of the renin-angiotensin-

aldosterone systems; both had diminished pressor respon-

siveness to angiotensin II. As a working hypothesis, we sug-

gested that a resistance of the vasculature to the pressor

action of angiotensin, of unknown etiology, was the proxi-

mal cause of the abnormalities we observed.
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Phvskal exaIlliflation ie�ealcd a short (36 inches), piopoi-

tionatelv dwarfed Negro boy (span � 37 inches) who weighed 8

kg. and �1I)l)eared moderately dehydtated. The blood ptess�ite

ranged het�veen 92/52 and 120/80 miii. Hg on numerous

detciii�ii�ttions with au a\’eragc of 1 00/60 IiiI�. Hg. Chvostek’s

sign was l)�siti\e and cal�)opedal spasm readily appeared when

he cried. Physical and neurologic examinations were othenvise

non-cotittil)utor\�

Ntiiiieious urine specililells showed a pH of 7 or above, spe-

cific gta\itv 1 .0 10 oi belo\\� occasionally a trace of all�tiiiin,

and no sugat�

Cheniical analysis revealed the following serum values:

Potassiuni 2.2 mEq. 1)e1 L. , carbon dioxide content 34 mEq.

peI L., chloride 75 mEc1. P� L., sodium 130 rnEc1. per L., and

blood uiea nitrogen 1 3 nig. pei 1 00 rub. �l’hc tesult of a seio-

logic test for syphilis was negative.

Repeated ebectroencepliabogtams all showed “difluse dvs-

rhvtlirnia.” Sevetal records also showed “bilaterally svnchro-

iious �)arox�sniab activity of the atypical ceiitteiicephalic type.”

�I’he ebectrocatdiograiii revealed a “T-vectot of low magnitude,

iotated posteriorly (juvenile pattern), S-�F segment depression

and I)t�111itietit U waves in leads V9 through \‘�.“

Roentgenogranis revealed a bone age of three years; and an

iflti�tveIiOtis pvelogram was normal.

Adi-enal cottical function and icsen’e were nornial as

iegaids hvdrocortisone and 1 7-ketosteioid excretion.

Aldosterone excretion was elevated, as shown in numerous

metabolism studies (ride infra).

1Jrinarv concentrating ability �vas soniewhat iiiipaired: dehy-

dration for twenty-four hours induced a boss of 2.5 � cent of

body weight and a tise of urine osmolalitv to 7 1 7 iiiOsni I)C� kg.,

Ilot fuiither incieased by the adtiiinistiation of Pitressin#{174} (aque-

ous Pitressin 10 units intraniuscularlv). Gbomerular fibttation rate

( inulin) was 30 ml. I)C� minute or 68 nil. pci’ minute per I .73 1\12.

�l\veiitv-four lioui urinary ainino acid nitrogen was 1 . 1 0 per cent

of total nitrogen (nornial, 1 to 2 pet cent).

�Fhe l)atieiit had always been a poor eater and cia�ecl salt.

He was constipated and iequired an enenia evety other da)�

Piior to coriectioti of the hvpokalemia he had sevetal corn-nb-

si\-e seizures which did not resemble carpopedal spasm; these

did not recur while the hvpokalemia was being successfully

treated. Befote operation this was accomplished with potassiuni

chloride supplenients ( 1 34 niEq. � day). a low sodiuni diet

and hiunian scru�i alh�itiiiii given intra�-enouslv once a week.

Appetite and gro�vthi rate increased with treatnient and consti-

l)atioti (lisal)I)eatcd. The clccttocardiograiii reverted to nornial.

In view of the persistent aldosteronisni, partial aclrenalectoniv

aiid renal biopsy �sei-e perfornied when the patient was eight

years old. The findings ��ibl be discussed subsequently �luscle

aiiabvsis showed a decrease of intiacelbular � and an

increase of inttacellulai sodium. Foi the next fifteen months the

patient remained symptom-free without sodium restriction or

1)�ta�si�tn1 supplements. but serum � remained low (2.3

to 2.8 mEq. pet- L.), and urinary aldosterone high (e.g., 38 gig. per

day on a daily sodium intake of 1 1 0 rnEq.).

Fifteen months aftet surget-); tetanv teturned, and the

patient was readmitted. Setutn potassium was 2.0 niEq. per L.,

seruni carbon dioxide 29 mEq. per L. , and serum sodium 1 39

niEq. per L. Uritiar\- aldosterone was 5 jig. per day, and alcbos-

To our surprise, the article occasioned a rapidly increas-

ing number of publications reporting observations on the

condition that was quickly coming to be known as Bartter’s

syndrome. It is of interest that Fred himself initially resisted

this classification, preferring to refer to the syndrome as jux-

taglomerubar hyperplasia. After partially relenting to “so-

called Bartter’s syndrome,” he eventually capitulated and

joined the rest of the medical world.

The advent of the prostaglandin era in the 1970s bed to

new insights about the pathogenesis of Bartter’s syndrome

and, more importantly, changed the focus from the vascula-

ture to the renal tubule as the principal player in the etiobo-

gy of the disorder.

Patients with Bartter’s syndrome overproduced

prostaglandins; when they were treated with a prostaglandin

synthase inhibitor, their renin-angiotensin-aldosterone sys-

tems returned to normal. Their blood pressure, unaffected by

the treatment, then responded normally to angiotensin II. In

contrast to the improvement noted above, hypokalemia per-

sisted. These observations, together with the demonstration

that experimental potassium depletion increased

prostaglandin formation and reproduced most of the clinical

features of the syndrome, bed to the conclusion that potassi-

urn loss by the kidney, rather than a defect in the vascula-

ture, was the cause of the syndrome.

With regard to the kidney, I cannot explain why the

presence of nephrocalcinosis in patient M.W. was not fur-

ther pursued initially. When we got around to measuring

urinary calcium, it was high. In only two of the many other

patients with the syndrome that we had an opportunity to

study was urinary calcium high. In fact, in all of the other

patients urinary calcium was either low or undetectable.

The low urinary calcium was usually associated with a

high urinary magnesium and hypomagnesemia. Patient

C.J. had a low serum magnesium that would place him in

this far larger group.

Thus, in retrospect, C.J. and M.W., although they share

many of the same clinical features, probably do not have the

same disorder. More likely, each has a distinct tubular trans-

port abnormality that is different from the other.

The pioneering studies of Dr. Richard Lifton and his asso-

ciates, using the powerful tools of molecular biology, repre-

sent a watershed period in the history of Bartter’s syndrome.

These scientists have been able to identify the defective renal

transporters responsible for two varieties of Baflter’s syn-

drome and the gene defects that give rise to them.

I am grateful for the publication of our article in the

series “Milestones in Nephrobogy.” It has provided a won-

derful opportunity for me to reflect on a most fascinating

journey from phenotype to genotype, in which so many have

participated over the past four decades. Little did we realize

that this uncommon condition would occasion so much

interest and contribute as much information as it has.
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terone secretioti 750 jig. a day An assay of set-uni angiotensin

concentration gave a figure of 240 mjig. � 100 ml., an

approximately eightfold incicase above the normal figure.

Patient r�i. �v: was a twent\--five year old Negro man with a

history of ciitttesis. slow gtowth, weakness and fitigue which

had ii��eiited him from entering school until the age of twelve.

He had l)eeIi seen first at twelve years of age in the Pediatric

Clinic, Duke University \ledicab Center, with a history of vom-

iting and pain in the abdomen and calves. At the age of sixteen

he had l)een admitted to Duke University ?�Iedical Center in a

semiconiatose condition with a l)bood pressure of 1 04/ 70 mm.

Hg. Chemical analysis te�-eabed the following seiuni values:

potassium 1.28 niEq. per L., chloride 41.3 mEq. per L., and

carbon dioxide 58.6 mEq. pet- L. Proteinunia was present. The

electrocardiogram was ieported as showing changes of

hvpokabemia. P�-ebography revealed dilation of the middle third

of both ureters. The patient was ti-eated with potassium chlo-

ride and tapidly iecovered.

He returned to the clinic at the age of nineteen. He had not

taken potassium chloride consistently; and weakness, pobydip-

sia, �)oly�iIia, enuresis and episodic cramps in his hands and legs

had I)eisisted. Seruni potassi�ini and chloride �vete I .8 and 82

mEq. per L. , respectively He was admitted to Duke University

I\Iedical Center for study Chvostek’s and 1�ousseau’s signs

�-ere elicited. The urine again contained protein (2 plus). He

excreted 65 � cent of a dose of phienobsulfotiplitlialein in two

hours. Serum potassium and carbon dioxide wet-c 2.0 and 30

mEq. per L. , respectiveh. non-protein nittogeii was 30 rug. per

100 iiil. Serutii calciuni, phosphorus, total protein and albumin

and globulin were normal. Eosinophil count was 55 per cu.

ti-mi., �vitl:i a hill to 5 per cu. nim. after an eight-hour infusion

of ACTH. He was then referred to the National Institutes of

Health for further studies.

Physical examination revealed a thin Negro bo� 65 inches

tall who weighed 45.8 kg. Blood pressure ranged 1)etween

1 24/70 and 94/52 nini. Hg on tiutiierous determinations,

with an average of 105/75 nirn. Hg. Chvostek’s sign was pos-

itive. Physical and neurobogic exanlinations �vere otherwise

non-contnibtitoiv

Numerous urine specimens showed a pH of 7 or above, spe-

cHic gravit�- 1 .0 14 or belo��� trace to 1-plus albumin and no

sugar. Chemical analysis revealed the following seruni values:

potassium 2.0 niEq. per L. , carbon dioxide 37 rnEq. per L.,

chloride 77 niEq. i)et- L., sodium 1 32 niEq. per L., blood urea

nitrogen 9 mg. per 100 ml. TIm iesult of a serologic test for

svphilis was negative.

Ati electroencephalogram showed “diffuse dysihvthniia with

no epileptifoitii discharges or fbcal abnormalities.” Repeated

electrocardiograms revealed “T-vector of low niagnitude, S-T

segment deptessioti and prominent U waves in leads V2

through V4.” A roentgenogram revealed that the epiphvses of

the radius, ulna and iliac crest had not fused; calcific deposits

were present in the region of the calvces in both kidneys.

Urinary excretion of 1 7-hvdroxvcorticoids and 1 7-ketosteroids

was 1 .8 and 5.6 mg. per da\� respectively Aldosterone excretion

was elevated (vide infra).

�\Iaximal urinatv osmobahitv afler dehydration fbr four hours

and Pitressin (aqueous Pitressin 200 milliunits intravenously

and 500 milliunits subcutaneously every thirty minutes) was

GUEST COMMENTARY

Richard P. Lifton

Yale University School of Medicine,

New Haven, Connecticut

“IfI have seen further it is by standing

on the shoulders of giants.”

- Sir Isaac Newton

N ewton’s comment in a letter to Robert Hooke in 1675

captures one of the principal strengths of the scientific

method-the ability of contemporary science to build upon

a solid foundation of prior work.

The past 10 years has witnessed a revolution in the under-

standing of the pathogenesis of inherited human disease,

owing to development of powerful new tools for molecular

genetic analysis. Equally important are the careful clinical

observations of previous investigators, as well as their

detailed work on fundamental aspects of normal and disease

physiology. These studies have set the stage for implemen-

tation of modem genetic approaches.

This manuscript by Bartter and colleagues exemplifies

the contribution that physicians with a keen eye and an abil-

ity to perform detailed clinical evaluation have made to both

clinical medicine and basic science. Beginning with the

recognition of two patients with unique constellations of

clinical findings, the authors performed a careful and

detailed evaluation of the physiologic features of these

patients, which formed the basis for the eventual molecular

understanding of these disorders. Since publication of this

paper, more than 700 articles investigating the physiology of

patients with features similar to those of these patients have

been published, documenting a diverse and sometimes

bewildering range of clinical and physiologic features of

patients with spontaneous hypokalemic alkabosis. The

recognition that these disorders are inherited as autosomal

recessive traits has recently permitted the application of

molecular genetic approaches to these traits, leading to

determination of the molecular basis of inherited

hypokalemic alkabosis.

We now recognize that patients with what is now called

Bartter’s syndrome often present as critically ill neonates

with severe intravascular volume depletion, frequently as

the preterm offspring of mothers with polyhydramnios.

These patients have hypokalemic alkalosis, normal serum

magnesium levels, and hypercalciuria, often complicated by

nephrocalcinosis. In contrast, patients with what we now

refer to as Gitebman’s syndrome typically present at older

ages with prominent neuromuscular signs and symptoms.

These patients have hypokalemic alkabosis in conjunction

with hypomagnesemia and hypocalciuria.

Our laboratory has been investigating the molecular

genetics of human blood pressure variation. Previously, we

determined the molecular basis of three single gene forms of

either hyper- or hypotension: glucocorticoid-remediable
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only 254 mOsm per kg. Glomerular filtration rate (creatinine)

was 105 ml. per minute. He has consistently refused adrenal

exploration; tissue was obtained from the right kidney by per-

cutaneous punch biopsy An assay of serum angiotensin con-

centration gave a figure of about 70 rn�ig. per 100 ml., a clear

increase ai)ove the normal figure.

Nictabohic balance studies �serc carried out to measure ( 1) the

effects of changing sodium intake (see Fig. 1 . 2 and 6), (2) the effects of

changing potassium intake (Fig. 2 and 3), (3) the efkcts of acid, (4) the

effects of albumin given intravenously (Fig. 3 and 1 1), and (5) the

effects of spirolaetones (Fig. 4 and 5). (These studies were performed

prior to surgery in C.J.). The final studies were made to determine [6j

the effects of angiotcnsin and of renin (after surgery in C. J.). The

adrenal (C.J.) and renal (C.J. and M. W) biopsy specimens were stud-

ied by several histochemical technics (Fig. 9 through 14). ?slanv of the

methods employed have been previously reported from this laborato-

ry [2J . In addition, in some studies urinary aldosterone was deter-

mined h� the method of Kliman and Peterson [3J , urinary titratable-

acidity-minus-bicarbonate was nieasured Iw a modification of the

method of Dawson and associates [-fl � urinary aninsonium by the

method of Conway [�1 , urinaty 1 7-ketosteroids by a modification of

the method of Zimmerman [61 � and urinary and plasma 17-hydroxy-

corticoids 1w the method of Peterson [7j.

Effects of Changing Sodium Intake (Fig. 1, 2 and 6). On a high

sodium intake (67 and I 1 7 mEq. in C.J. and M. \V, respectively) both

patients showed hypokalemic alkalosis and excreted excessive amounts

of aldosterone (20 to 40 p�g. per day). \Vhen the sodium intake was
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Fi;. 2. Patient M. \V Effect of changing sodium intake on serum sodi-

utii, potassium and carbon dioxide concentration, urinary sodium,

potassium, hydrogen ions and aldosterone and hotly weight.
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Ft;. 1 . Patient C. J. Effret of changing sodium intake on serum sodi-

um, potassium and carbon dioxide concentration, sodium and potassi-

um balance, urinary hydrogen ions and aldosterone and body weight.
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potassium balance and body weight.
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Flu. 4. Patient C . J. Eflect of huiiiaii scruni albuniin infusion on seruni

sodiuni, potassitifli and carbon dioxide concentration, blood henioglo-

bitt and heniatocrit, urinary sodiuni. l)otassiuni and aldostetonc and

bod� weight.

lo�vered to 1 7 iishq. a da�� urinary sodiuni f�ll to intake �alucs in C�J.

(Fig. 1 .scruni l)�ttssiutii and catbon dioxide return(-d touards nor-

nial, and scrunt sodiuti� did not change. Irinar� h)c)tassitlni did not

change.

In another study (Fig. (3), the sodium intake was abruptly

increased froni 6 to 106 niEq. b)e1 day This induced loss of �otas-

sium, a full of seruni potassium fIom 5. 1 to 2.0 niEq. p�t L. and

a rise of serum carbon dioxide lIoni 25 to 34 mEq. per L.

Iii �\l. \V�, on the other hand (Fig. 2), when sodium intake

was lowered to 1 7 mEq. pet- da); tttinary sodium exceeded the

sodium intake, serum potassium did not change, serum carbon

dioxide rose and serum sodium fell. Urinary potassium did not

change. After four (lays on this i-egimen (Fig. 2) symptoms of

hypokalemia became �votse, and potassiuni intake was

increased as a therapeutic measure.

Effect of Changing Potassiu,n 1,ztake (Fig. 2 and 3). I n ( :� �j. . when

pot�issiuni intake �sas lowered stel)\vise (Fig. 3). potassitlni balance

becanie slightly negative. uiinatv P�t1SSittfli not fslhing significantly

abdosteronism, Liddle’s syndrome, and pseudohypoaldos-

teronism type 1. All of these disorders changed blood pres-

sure by altering renal sodium reabsorption due to altered

activity of the renal epitheliab sodium channel. These obser-

vations led us to consider what phenotypes would result from

mutation in other pathways mediating renal salt handling.

David Simon, then a fellow in the laboratory and now a

faculty member atYabe, had been working on the genetics of

pseudohypoaldosteronism type II, another mendelian form

of hypertension that we thought might be caused by

increased activity of the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotrans-

porter of the distal convoluted tubule. He had gone to con-

siderable effort to clone and characterize the human gene

encoding this transporter, which ultimately permitted him to

exclude this gene in the pathogenesis of pseudohypoaldos-

teronism type II. With necessity being the mother of inven-

tion, David then decided to pursue the alternative hypothe-

sis that loss of function mutation in this same gene could be

a cause of recessive hypokalemic alkabosis. This hypothesis

was tested by collecting families with this phenotype, fol-

bowed by analysis of genetic linkage comparing the inheri-

tance of these diseases with the inheritance of specific chro-

mosome segments, followed by analysis of specific genes

for mutations.

The results have been conclusive in demonstrating muta-

tions causing both Gitelman’s and Bartter’s syndromes.

Gitelman’s syndrome is caused by a mutation in the thi-

azide-sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter (1), whereas Bartter’s

syndrome can be caused by mutation in any of three differ-

ent genes: the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter itself (2), the potassi-

um channel ROMK (3), which recycles potassium entering

cells of the thick ascending limb (TAL) back into the tubule

lumen, or the chloride channel CLCNKB (4), which we now

believe mediates the exit of chloride from cells of the TAL

into the blood stream.

These findings established that Bartter’s and Gitelman’s

syndromes are caused by primary defects in renal salt con-

servation. This salt wasting leads to activation of the renin-

angiotensin system, resulting in hypokalemic alkabosis due

to increased sodium reabsorption via the renal epithelial

sodium channel. All of the other features of these diseases

must be secondary consequences of these primary defects.

The precise mechanisms linking salt wasting from the TAL

to calcium wasting, and conversely salt wasting from the

distal convoluted tubule to increased calcium conservation,

are not yet understood in detail. More surprising still is the

observation that impaired salt reabsorption in the distal con-

vobuted tubule leads to marked renal magnesium wasting, a

finding that would not have been predicted by previous

knowledge of renal magnesium handling. These findings

indicate gaps in our knowledge of the basic mechanisms of

renal physiology.

In addition, these studies of patients with Bartter’s syn-

drome have validated two new targets for development of

new pharmaceutical agents. The in vivo phenotypes of

patients with loss of function of ROMK or CLCNKB mdi-

cate that specific antagonists of these channels would be
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Ftu. 5. Patient \I. \\ Eflict of huniati seruni allxlniin inlitsion on

seruni sodiuni, potassiuni and carbon dioxide concentration. blood

hemoglobin aiid hematocrit, sodium and potassiulli balances, urinary

aldosterone and body �seight.

belo�v intake despite restriction of sodiuni intake to 6 nihq. l)t�r day

and serutii l)0t�tssiuni fell while seruni carbon dioxide rose. In another

study (not sho�vn) �sheis � intake \sas lo��eied ahruptl’.; the

same results were obtained and urinary aldosterone kll progressive-

lv - pr(’stllihtl)l\ aFt effect of potaSSiufli depletion per se 181.

In M. \\1, on an intake of 70 mEq. of potassium a day (Fig.

2), urinary potassiuni remained close to the potassium intake

despite restriction of sodium intake to 1 7 mEq. per day serum

potassium remained below 2 mEq. per L. and seruni carbon

dioxide rose. As already noted, the patient’s clinical condition

precluded a study with a lower potassium intake.

I�//ect.s of. .llbu,nin Giz’e,i Intrarenouslv (Fig. 4 and �7). \Vhen hunsan

serum albuniin �vas given iIstra\enousl\� 1)0th patients showed large

decreases in henioglobin concentration and hen�ttocrit and increases

in body weight. t’rinaiy sodium fell from 2 (C.J.) and 36 (\l. \V) mEq.

Per (Ia\; to Ztl() ill both l)aticnts. In (.�J.. svho rr((i�((l 5 lt�l��l. of such-

urn a da�� seruni sodiuni fell: �shile in \l. \�II. �sho r(-ccivecI 6() tiiI�1. of

sodiuni a da�, it rose. lit both j�stielits there �sas t(t(�lttiOfl of l)�tL55i

util anti a rise of seruiii l)�t�1ssitlni. Urinary alclosterone rose in (. �J-.

and did hot change in \l. \\1

L:i/?ct of Si#{252}rolactones (Fis�i. 6’ and 7). \Vhctt aldosteronc antagonists

\sere given thezc \VaS all increase in urinalv SO(IiIlIit, with a negative

sodiuni balance. itt both l)atients. In both J)ati(-nts thete was a fhlI of

urinary potassitln� with l)�tassit1tii letelition. as SCfllfli l)otassiunl IOSt�

sliaiply (fIo�ii 2.6 to 6.8 niEq. i)(.r L.) in � ttsd slight (fl-out 2.2 to 2.6

niEq. per L.) in \I. \V Seruni carbon dioxide had declcased b� the

first day af�et tivatnient in C�J.. �sh�t-�ts it decreased Ihroughout ticat-

rnent in :�i. \vt.riltal\ aldosterone rose in built j)ati(nts.

�EJj#{232}cts�!f Reniiz (Old �il .lngu)tenvin.Dcitiisg the studies �vith tenin and

angiotensin serum l)otassiulii ranged floni 2.-I- to 38 liilq. l)(r L. in C.

J-’ and fIon� 1.6 to 2.1 iiil�i.per L. in �I. ‘IV

\Vhieti angiotetisin II�K was given to C. .J. intravenously at

rates of 0.005. 0.0 1 , 0.05 and 0. 1 gig. per kg. per minute (weight

1 7.7 kg.), blood pressure increased from -onti-ol levels (range:

90/55 to 96/(i() mm. Hg) to sustained peak values of 92/64,

98/60, 106/80 and 128/98 mm. Hg fbt cat-li of these doses,

respectively; the b)ttlse I-ate decteased fI-om cotitrol levels (range:

80 to 88) by 6 to I 2 h)eats ier niinute with eat-h close.

\Vheti angiotensin II was given to I”sl. \\ intravenously at

rates of 0.05, (J. I . 0.2 and 0.4 p�g. l)er kg. per minute (‘weight
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sodium, potassiunt and alclosterone and body weight. Also the f1ii�et of

high sodiuni intake on these sante measurenients.
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DAYS

FI;. 7. Patient \I. ‘IV Effect of S(�-942() (.\ldactone) on serum soclitlni,

l)0t�tSSitttii atid carbon dioxide eoncentratiott, sodium and Potassium

balances, unitary hydrogen ions and aldosterone and body weight.

I’here were 110 f#{232}calmeasurements during the last five days.
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45.8 kg.), blood pressure increased from cotitrob levels (ratige:

104/66 to 1 14/76 mm. Hg) to peak values of 1 18/84, 124/88,

1 40/ 104 and 1 72/ 1 1 2 mm. Hg for each of these doses, respec-

tively; the pulse rate decreased from control levels (range: 72 to

78) by 4 to 8 beats per minute with each dose. Blood pressure

then declined from these peak values, despite continued infu-

sion of angiotensin, to pressures of 1 1 0/80, 1 1 2/82, 128/94

atid 140/ 1 08 turn. Hg, respectivel\� with the doses given. When

angiotetisin I was infused at the rate of 5 p�g. p�’ minute the

blood pressure increased front 106/70 to 1 14/80 nim. Hg. The

effects of atigiotensin II on l)lood pressure iti these patients arid

ili several normal subjects ate showti graphically in Figure 8.

HISTOLOGIC STUDIES

Patient (j’. J.

The kidtle\s and adrenal glands in C.J. appeated to be tiotmab

upon gross examination at the time of operation. The left

adrenal glatid was excised in toto and weighed 2.7 gm. Eight-

tenths of a gram of tissue was temoved from the right adretial

gland, and a biopsy of the right kidtiev was perfortiied.

Adrenal tissrte was fixed in 4 pe� cent fotnialdeliyde, enhl)ed-

ded arid cut in the usual way and colored with heniatoxyliti atid

eosin. Histologically, the sectiotis showed limited areas of

hypertrophy of the zona glometubosa which consisted of two

distitict layers: ( I ) a compact outer layet of small cells with

hvperchromatic nuclei, and (2) an inner layer of large, clear

cells arratiged in the form of blind tul)ubes, abuttitig the peripli-

crab cells, which did not seem to be a � of the zona t#{224}scicu-

bata. The thickness of the zona gbornerubosa, considered as coti-

sistitig of 1)0th of these glomerubosa layets, was approximately

twice that of the zona glomerubosa of a tiormal child of the

sane age. In sonic ateas in which the peripheral layer was

h��erplastic, the inner tubular layer was tiot discettiible.

The kidney specimen cotisisted of a wedge about 10 mm.

wide and 4 nim. thick. It cotitainecl al)out 60 gbomerubi. It was

cut iti t\vo, and one section was fixed for six hours iti Zenker’s

formob solutioti (90 nil. of stock Zenket fluid arid I 0 ml. of 40

per cent formaldehyde). The other section was fixed and

refiigerated for four days in Regaud’s fluid (80 ml. of 3 per

cent potassium bichromate and 20 ml. of 40 per cetit

formabdeh\-de) and mordanted in a tefrigeratot for eight days
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in 3 per cent potassiuni bichroniate fbt niitochondrial stains

I9] . Sections were cut 5 and 6 p. thick and coloted b� ordinaly

hematoxvlin and eosin, the Cowdt’�-Bensle\ niodification of

Altniann’s acid-fuchsin-aniline blue, the periodic acid-Schifi

reaction, or by Bowie�s strain [ 1 0, 1 1 } for granules of the jux-

taglomelular cells.

About 60 per cent of the uriniferous tubules showed hyper-

plasia of the juxtaglomerular apparatus, and the walls of the

gbomerular vessels of’ al)out 20 per cent of these were hyper-

plastic (Fig. 9 and 1 0). In these hyperplastic apparatuses the

wall of the affetent attcriole was found to be 80 to I 00 p. in

thickness, whereas the wall of this vessel in the kidney of a tiot-

trial child of the same age was onl� 30 p� in thickness. The jux-

taglometrtlat cells of only two Malpighian bodies contained so-

70-
60-

50-

B. P Systolic

called JG granules. colorable with Bowie’s stain. �Fhe cells of

the juxtaglomerular perivascular collar (j uxtaglomerular cells of

Hartroft) were found to be botig. thiti and fibroblastic in nature,

unlike the glatidular type of cell in the normal apparatus.

The macula densa of the uriniferous tul)ule was enlarged to

accommodate as many as 30 or 40 nuclei within the mural roof

adjacent to the juxtagbomerular cells and the prominent

pohbkisseti body The basettient membrane was cominuous

throughout the letigtli of the afferent arteriole, forming an

abnormal membrane obstructing the space normally existing

between the juxtaglomerular wall and the macula densa. (There

is tb such membrane in this position in a normal kidne��)

The process of hyperplasia of the juxtaglomerrtlar appara-

tus appeared from fixed preparations to comprise four stages

B.P Diastolic

. NORMALS

0 MW.

� C.J. SERUM K 2.1

a c.�. SERUM K 4.6

ANGIOTENSIN �/K�min

Ft;. 8. EfIi�cts of angiotensin itslltsecl intravenously on systolic and diastolic blood lt�ssctr in normal subjects and in C. J. and M. ‘IV Results

shown represent incretitents above control pressure. Note that C.j. and �l. ‘IV showed less response at all dose levels.

FIG. 9. Malpighian body of biopsy specimen of human kidney (C. J.) showing hyperplasia of juxtaglomerular collar of afferent arteriole. Regaud.

Hematoxylin and eosin stain, original magnification X 210.

Ft;. 10. �lalpighian body (C. J.) showing enlargenient of macula detisa and hvperchroniatisni of 1)�rti�t1 of glotnerular vessels (lower center).

Regaud. Heiiiatoxvlin and eosin stain. original niagnifleation X 2 10.
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F’td;. 1 1 - Freehand drawings of difli�retst types of h)perplastic juxta-

glomerular apl)aratuses of tltc � (C.J.) cottiparecl �vith the normal

apparatus to sho�v the possil)le stages of developmetit of the lesion.
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( Fig. 1 1), which may l)e reconstructed as follows; ( 1 ) hypei-ti-o-

pIty of macuba densa, (2) thicketting of juxtaglotiterubar cells

and hyperplasia of juxtaglomerular apparatus, (3) hvperchro-

matism of the vascular wall of part of the glomerulus, and (4)

atrophy of the glornerubus.

Hvpertrop/i3� The niacula densa was larger than tiotnial. colt-

tainitig about 30 to 40 nuclei arranged in two or thtee rows.

Studied in setial sections, the macula detisa constituted the

canopy (the vascular roof) of the juxta-arteriolar section of the

distal cotivoluted tubule (Fig. 10). ‘Ihe cvtoplasmic mass of the

macula densa was free of granules, but rich in filatitetitous and

globular mitochondi-ia.

Thickening. The musculat- collar of the afferent arteriole was

increased in thickness and length so that more of the muscular

cells thati normal appeared to have transfbrmed into juxta-

glomerular cells having large round nuclei in place of the orig-

inal elongated tiuclei typical of muscle fibers. Many of the jux-

tagbomerrtlar apparatuses appeared to have two rows of juxta-

glornerular (so-called glandibular) cells rather than one.

H)’perchrornatLsm. The basemetit metiiljiatte of a portion of

the ��-all of the aflerent arteriole was thicker than tiormal, and

this thickened membrane appeared to have involved about one-

third to otte-half of the glomerular capillaties, whereas in

uninvolved glomeruli of the same kidney the glomerubar vessels

appeared to have little or no basement tiienibiane. The hyper-

chromatism of the glotiterular capillaries, which appeared to

forni a svncvtium, was apparently a result of this thickettirig of

the basement membrane. The abnornial svticytiulii and the

thicketted basement membrane involved tlie entire glomerulus

in some instatices. That the hypet-plasia of the peri�ascular cob-

bar of the afferent arteriole (JG cells) also involved the vessels of

the glomerubat- tuft is evident by the presence of juxtaglomeru-

bar gratiules (dernonsti-able by Bowie’s strain) �vithin the walls of

the gbomerular vessels.

Atrop/n� Approximately 40 per cent of the glomeruli showed

marked evidence of atrophy ‘The small atrophic glomerulus

was always associated with a greatly enlarged juxtagbomerubar

apparatus (Fig. 1 2). Although it is possible that the atrophy of

the gbomerulus tim�- have been a result of its failure to grow and

mature in the first place, the gradual involvement of the

glomerubus h� the thickening basement membrane, atid the

alteration of the etidothelial cells appear to show a telationship

l)etweeti dvsfunctioti of the glomerulus on the otte hatid and

the apparent atrophy on the other.

Patient _lI. J1

A percrttatteous needle biopsy specimen of the right kidttey was

obtaitted. It was less than 1 mm. in width and 3 mm. in length,

and contained 12 glonierubi. It was put in Zenket-formalin

( I\laximow’s 10 per cent). The sections were colored by the

periodic acid-Schiff method atid by Bowie’s strain for granules

of the juxtaglomeiular apparatus and by Altmann’s acid-

fuchsiti methyl green fot- batonets and general cvtoplasmic

preservation.

Most of the glometuli were about twice the size of tiormal,

and approxitnatelv half of the juxtagbomerular apparatuses

��-ere h��erplastic. (Itt sonic of the sectiotis seven of twelve, and

in others, five of ten were hyperplastic.) Otie juxtagbonierular

apparatus itivolved the etitire hilar portioti of the gbomerulus,

-,

NormAL

#{234}�4c�rsoLL %p

flI( ecpla.sfic
.)LLxto.� Orn�r as
a�N�.a:�.s � C:

FIG. I 2. Partially attophic Nialpighian bod� (C. .J- with extremely

hv�)erplastic juxtaglonierular � which �vas larger tItan the

glonterttlar bod� itselE Conipare with Figure 22. Ike glonterulus

al)peared tO l)C a retitnant of ats imniature glonterulus. Another large

glomerular boch tirn� be seen belo�s� Regaud. Hematox\lin and eositi

stain. original n�agnification X 2 10.

and three itivolved about a third of the gbomerulus. Four of the

hvperplastic juxtaglomerrtlat- appatatuses contaitied granules.

In otie. the macula detisa was about three titnes larger than

normal: its multinucleated niass extended over the entire sur-

face of the hypetplastic juxtaglonierubar apparatus, formitig a

sheath of densely packed tiuclei. There was a thin basement

menibrane 1)etweeli the macula clensa atid the hvperplasticjux-

tagbomerular appat-atrts. Two glomeruli were attopliic (Fig. 1 3

and 14).

COMMENTS

‘There is otie striking clinical diffet-ence between these two

patients: one (C. J.) is clearly dwatfed, whereas the other (M.

\V), although lie grew sbowl\, is of tiornial stature. It may he

that � depletion occutrecl earlier and was more severe

itt C. J., atid that this itt turn led to dwarfism, 1)ut such a

sequence of events cannot be established from the available

evidence. Despite this ittiportatit difference, the mass of cvi-

dence suggests that 1)0th patients suffered front essentially the

same syndrome.

�fhe clittical ai)normalities in � �I. \\ cboseb� iesem-

bled those in C. J. iti four impoitatit aspects. Both had
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Ftc;. I 3. \lalpighian l)ody (\I. ‘IV) showing hvperplastic juxtaglomerular apparatus. Bowie stain. original magnification X -130.

F’tu. 14. Nlalpighian body (\I. ‘IV) showing hvperplasia and marked hvpergranulation of juxtaglomerular apparatus and atrophy of glonterulus.

Bo�vic stain, original niagnification X 430.

V
ANG I

Ft;. 1 5. A. schema representing the physiologic role of the renin-angiotensin system. Arrows with solid heads represetit stimulation, thosc- with

hollow ht’acls. inhibition. Renin is shown liberating angiotensin I from ati a 2 globulin; three functions arc shown for angiotensin II, direct effect

11)fl blood presstlre, retention of sodium by an efl#{232}cton the tubule (or glomerulus) of the kidney and stimulation of alclosterotie secretion.

Alclosterone is shown stimulating blood pressure directly and via retention of sodium. Sonic function of blood pressure, or l)ulse pressure, is

shown inhibiting renin production and tItus operatitig a �‘feedback.’ B, schema to illustrate the defects in patients C.J. and �l. ‘IV A block in the

al)ilit\ Of angiotensin II to elevate blood itressurt rcsctlts in decreased inhibition of renin production, iticreased production of renin, angiotensin

I and angk)tcnsin II. and in increase in aldosterone secretion. The blood levels of angiotensin II are elevated.

hvpokalemic alkalosis, aldosteronisin. tiotnial blood pressure

and a unique lesion of the juxtaglomerular apparatus. Both

patients appeared to be mentally retarded. Whereas the results

are equivocal in regards the effects of sodium deprivatioti, it

appears likely (vide infra) that the respotises of the two patients

to this procedure at-c not qualitatively different.

Both iatiettts showed persistent hypokabemic alkalosis; one

( C.J.) showed depletion of muscle potassirtm on direct analysis.

Itt liotli patietits the development of hypokalemia was associat-

ed with urittar’� loss of potassium in excess of intake. Urinary-

1)otassittm loss (vide infra) ��-as decreased but not prevetited by

restrictioti of dietary sodium; in both patietits it was ptevettted

I))’ itifusion of hutitati serum albuniiti (which lowered urinary

sodiuni to zero) (Fig. 4 atid 5), atid by treattnetit with aldos-

terone antagonists. The excessive loss of potassium could thus

be explained as accelerated distal tubular exchange of sodium

for l)otassittrti utider the influetice of abnormally barge aniounts

of aldosterone.

Itt both l)�1tietits excretion of abdosterorie was higher than

that of normal subjects on comparable intakes of sodium; in C.

J., it was shown to result not ftotii tumor but froni hyperplasia

of the zona glornerulosa. The urinar\- aldosterone was not low-

ered b�- effective expansion of intravascular volume with

humati serum albumin; this is taketi as evidence that the secre-

tioli of aldosterone in these patients is autonomous as regards

hemodyriamic factors [1 6] . (The rise in urinary abdosterone in

C.J. with albumin may well he a result of the increase in body

and serum potassium that it produced.)

Iti both patients the blood pressure was norniab. It remained

normal even when intravascular spaces were expanded with

albumin, and thus the absence of hypertensioti cantiot reason-

ably be attributed to hypovolemia. H)Vertension might have

been anticipated itt these patients for two reasons. In the first

place. they had aldosteronism: in the “classic” syndrome asso-

ciated with adrettal cortical adenoma, hypertension is the rule,

and is not prevetited l)y potassium depletion comparable to that

iti our subjects. (Indeed, there is evidence othet than that from

this study to suggest that even in the “classic” sytidrome the

hypertension may tiot result from aldosterone alone.

Aldosterone alone given to normal subjects even in barge doses

produces little or no hypertension [ 1 7, 1 81 � arid patients with

nephrosis and cirrhosis, secreting atid excreting aldosterone in

quantities larger than those reported for primary aldostero-

nism, generally have tiormab blood pressures.)

Iii the second place, both patients had hvperplasia and

liypertrophy of the juxtaglomerular apparatus, histologic
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lesions thus far unique. This suggests hypersecretion of renin,

which should also lead to hypertension. In addition, both

patients showed, on bioassay, elevated quantities of a pressor

agent resembling angiotensin in the circulating blood. As will

be discussed, the normal blood pressure suggests a pathophysi-

obogic explanation for the syndrome.

There is little reasoti to suspect that aldosterottism or the

resulting potassium depletioti produced the renal lesion. Similar

lesions have not been found in retial biopsy specimens from

patients with primary or secondary aldosteronism [19,20] or in

the kidneys of potassium-depleted rats [2 1]. Administration of

aldosterone or desoxycorticosterone to rats or cats receiving diets

of average or high sodium content results in a decrease of promi-

nence of thejuxtaglomerular apparatus and (vide infra) decrease

of renin content of the kidney [22-26].

It is possible that the aldosteronism and the lesion of the jux-

tagbomeruhar apparatus both resulted from an unidentified

common cause. There is, however, much to suggest that the

renal hesioti may have bed to the adrenal one.

Extracts of renal tissue have been shown to increase the size

of the zona glomerulosa in rats [27,281. A considerable body of

experimental evidence relates granulation of the juxtagbomeru-

lar apparatus, renal renin content and the action of sodium-

retaining steroids. Thus, constriction of one renal artery beads

to ipsilaterab iticrease of juxtaglomerular granulation and renal

renin content, and to contralaterab decrease of both variables

I 26,291 . The zona glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex shows

hypertrophy [27,30]. The decrease does not occur in the

absence of the adrenals, but can be produced (even without

constriction of the artery) by givitig desoxycorticosterone and

large quantities of sodium [23,241. These findings are consis-

tent with the hypothesis that the renin released from the

ischemic kidney stimulates the adrenal cortex to release aldos-

terone, which in turn lowers the renin content of the contralat-

eral kidney. This is supported by the observations (1) that renin

and angiotensin II are potetit stimuli to aldosterone secretioti in

the hypophysectomized nephrectomized dog [3 1-331 , atid (2)

that angiotensin II stimulates secretion of abdosterone by slices

of beef adrenals [��I#{149}Angiotensin II has also been shown to

stimulate abdosterone excretion [35] and secretion [361 in nor-

mab human subjects.

Whereas the abdosteronism may thus result from the lesion

of the juxtaglomerular apparatus, we have no explanation for

the lesion itself: The presence of atrophic glomeruli in C. J., if

they are not in fact secotidary to the juxtaglomerular lesion,

suggests a congenital etiology for the renal disease, and thus,

perhaps, for the juxtaglomerular hyperplasia. Elaut [37]

observed hyperplasia of the afibrillar cells (juxtaglomerular

apparatus of Goormaghtigh) in dogs made hypertensive by sec-

tion of baroceptor nerves, and Goormaghtigh [38] found the

juxtagbomerular apparatus to be hypertrophied in dogs made

hypertensive by the Goldblatt technic, and he and Kaufmann

[39] described hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the afibrillar

cells associated with hypertension in man. These lesiotis, all of

which occurred in hypertensive subjects, showed no resem-

blance to those in these two patients (C.J. and M. W).

C. J. could effectively lower urinar� sodium until it �s-as no

higher than the sodium intake (Fig. 1). Body weight was main-

tamed. In �v1. � however, urinary sodium cotitinued to exceed

sodium intake over a thirteen-day period (Fig. 2) of sodium

deprivation. Despite these apparetit differences, the results sug-

gest that (1) the patients did not differ essentially as regards

renal transport of sodium and (2) this was not normal in either

patient. Iti C. J., sodium deprivation could not prevent the

development of hypokalemia upon potassium restriction even

wheti the urinary sodium had fallen to zero (Fig. 3). Even with

a potassium intake of 1 70 mEq. per day, serum potassium rose

only slightly in this patient during twelve days of sodium depri-

vatioti. This is an abnormal response. In patietits with primary

aldosteronism, restoration of body potassium is readily accom-

plished when the dietary; and thus urinary sodium, is rigorous-

ly restricted [40]. The response suggests that a disproportionate

amount of the filtered sodium is reabsorhed at distal sites in C.

J., and that excretion of potassium and hydrogen iOnS by cation

exchatige is thereby facilitated. In M. W, the continued urinary

loss of sodium with restriction of dietary sodium shown in

Figure 2 was associated with a marked increase of dietary potas-

sium, a procedure required for clinical reasons. In this study (Fig.

3) body weight did not continue to fall despite the continued loss

of sodium, and serum sodium concentration actually rose dur-

ing the last eight days of the study The serum potassium rose by

only 0.7 mEq. per L. despite a potassium intake of 200 mEq. for

eight days. Accordingly, it is reasonable to attribute the contin-

ued urinary sodium loss to replacement of intracellular sodium

with potassium. This is supported by the observation (Fig. 3) that

urinarv potassium remained substantially below the potassium

intake throughout the studies. An “obligatory” renal sodium-los-

itig lesion is ruled out by the finding that this patient could lower

urinary sodium to zero (Fig. 5).

Renin splits angiotensin I from a circulating a2 globulin,

and this is further split by circulating converting enzyme to

angiotensin II, which elevates the blood pressure. These reba-

tionships are shown diagrammatically in Figure 1 5A. If the

kidney in our patients were indeed producing excessive quan-

tities of renin, as suggested from the histologic appearance of

the juxtaglomerular apparatuses, there niust he a block in the

production or effectiveness of one or more of these agents to

explain the absetice of hypertension. Renin-containing

extracts of human kidney were shown to induce hypertension

in both patients. It was thus clear that there was not a complete

block at any point in the sequence. The magnitude of the

response, however (Fig. 8), supported the proposition that a

partial block did indeed exist. The response to angiotensin I

again indicated the presetice of converting enzyme in both

subjects. Fitialby, hypertensioti developed in both patients with

atigiotetisin II. However, the response in both patients was

quantitatively clearly less thati that of tiormal subjects. The

initial response of systolic pressure was less than that obtained

in the least responsive of the normal subjects studied by Bock

and associates [411, and by ourselves [42] (sec Fig. 8); more-

over, with continued infusion the pressure fell in M. W. to

much lower figures: a fall in pressure does not occur with con-

tinued infusions of comparable duration in normal subjects.

Although the blood pressure response may indeed have been

affected by potassium deficiency, which has been reported to

lower the pressor respotise to angiotensin in rats [43] . This is

unlikely since the response in C. J. was no greater after serum

potassium had been returned to normal.
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It is not clear what controls the production of renin by the

kidney, or whether it may be released except under extreme

conditions involving renal ischemia. Some results suggest, how-

ever, that the renal arterial blood pressure or pulse pressure may

serve to control reniti secretion [44] . Whereas available cvi-

dence does not al1o�v a definitive explanation for the syndrome

in these patients, a hypothetical sequence of events may he sug-

gested as a working hypothesis which fits best with the facts at

hand. We suggest that these patients C.J. and �i. W may have,

for reasons unknown, a primary impairment of the vascular

response to angiotensin. This might lead by a lack of inhibito-

ry (pressure or pulse pressure) impulses to activation of the jux-

tagbomerubar apparatuses, with increased productioti of renin,

beading in turn to overproduction of angiotensin I and

angiotensin II. This is shown diagrammatically in Figure l5B.

Whereas the angiotensin II would be unable to induce hyper-

tension because of the primary defect, it might still stimulate

the adrenal cortex to overproduction of aldosterone. (Whereas

angiotensin II stimulates secretion not only of abdosterone but

also of hydrocortisone in the nephrectomized, hypophysec-

tomized dog, a number of results suggest that it may stimulate

secretion of aldosterone selectively in normal man [45,46]). In

a patient with such a disease pattern, one should find overpro-

duction of aldosterone, relatively indepetident of hemodynam-

ic stimuli, and iticreased quantities of circulating angiotensin.

Both were present in these patients.

SUMMARY

A new syndrome, characterized by hypertrophy and hyperpla-

sia of the juxtaglomerular apparatus of the kidneys, abdostero-

nism resulting from adrenal cortical hyperplasia, and persis-

tently normal blood pressure is described in two patients.

Overproduction of aldosterone could not he prevented by sodi-

urn loading or by administration of albumin intravenously; it

was associated with hypokalernic alkalosis and Pitressiti-resis-

tant impairment of urinary concentrating ability. In both sub-

jects, increased amounts of circulating angiotensin were

demonstrated; infusion of angiotetisin II produced rises of

blood pressure in both subjects cotisiderably less than the rises

induced by comparable doses in normal subjects.

The sequence of events, ( 1 ) primary resistance to the pressor

action of angiotensin, (2) compensatory overproduction of

renin and thus of angiotensin, and (3) stimulation of adrenal

cortex by angiotensin is consistent with all the information

available about the syndrome.
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